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Abstract
With the mature development of international carbon emissions trading market, the establishment of carbon trading 
market is an inevitable trend in China. This article think about the characteristics of China's power industry, trying to 
study carbon emissions trading market mechanisms in the power sector, for providing a reliable basis to establish a 
national carbon trading market, so as to prepare for docking with the international market in the future.
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1. Introduction
As global warming and climate change issues are becoming increasingly serious, carbon dioxide 
emissions arouses people's attention. International carbon emissions trading market grow matures. As a 
signatory of the Kyoto Protocol, although China has no obligation to reduce emissions, but to joint with 
the international market smoothly in the second phase of the Kyoto, and to achieve low-cost, high 
efficiency carbon emissions trading, so as to reduce the reduction pressure in this stage, there is an urgent 
need to set up a national carbon trading markets. Comprehensive consideration of our country, I think that 
in the short term it has not yet conditions to establish a national carbon trading market, but it is important 
to start carbon trading pilot in specific industries or regions.
Electric power industry is a major source of carbon dioxide emissions, trying to develop carbon trading 
in advance in the power industry, stimulating the enthusiasm of the carbon emissions in electric power 
enterprise through market means, and reducing cost, will vigorously promote electric power industry 
restructuring and industrial upgrading, making this the main force of China's emissions. At the same time, 
accumulate relevant experience to provide a reliable basis to establish a national carbon trading market, 
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so as to prepare for docking with the international market in the future.
2. The Concept and Classification of Carbon Emissions Trading
2.1. The basic concept of carbon trading
Carbon trading is to promote global greenhouse gas emissions, reduce the global carbon emissions 
market mechanism. According to the provisions of the Kyoto protocol, developed countries to perform 
greenhouse gas obligation can take three trading mechanism: joint implementation (JI), refers to 
developed countries, transfer the unit's emissions through project cooperation; The clean development 
mechanism (CDM), refers to the developed countries provide money and technology to developing 
countries, to achieve "cooperative project by certified emissions reductions", greatly reduce its cost of 
emissions reduction in domestic; Emissions trading (ET), refers to the developed countries trade directly
the excess emissions reduction obligations index with another developed country who fails to fulfill the 
obligations of the reduction.
According to the realization of the Kyoto protocol, governments execute CO2 emissions credits control 
on their enterprise while at the same time allowing its transactions. If a company’s emission of CO2 is less 
than expected, it can sell the remaining limit. Those companies whose emissions exceed the limitation, 
they would have to purchase additional permission limit to avoid government fines and sanctions, so as to 
realize the national total control of CO2 emissions.
2.2. The classification of carbon trading market
Global carbon trading market can be divided into quota-trade market and voluntary emissions trading 
market. In quota-trade market carbon trading platform can be provided to countries or enterprise which 
has the upper limit in emissions of greenhouse gases to achieve goals to reduce emissions. Voluntary 
trading market is starting voluntary trading from other target (such as enterprise society responsibility, the 
brand construction, social benefits, etc.) to achieve carbon emissions reduction.
Quotas carbon trading can be divided into two categories: one is based on the quota, namely under 
"carbon amount and trade mechanism" quota is identified and distributed (or auction) by managers. Such 
as the allocation unit that is transferred between developed countries in the Kyoto protocol, or the EU unit 
that the member states have in greenhouse gas emissions trading mechanism. The other is typical 
transactions based on projects, namely the trade form based on the joint implementation and the clean 
development mechanism specified in Kyoto protocol.
3. The Analysis on International and Domestic Carbon Emissions Trading Market Situation
3.1. The analysis on international emissions trading market situation
At present, the international emissions trading markets in the global range are mainly the European 
climate exchange in Amsterdam, France's future power exchange, Germany's European energy exchange, 
and Canada, Japan, Russia markets, the United States and Australia market also have their own domestic 
market. Among them, the American Chicago climate exchange is the first domestic climate exchange. In 
addition to exchange, investment banks, hedge funds, private equity funds and securities companies, and 
other financial institutions also play different roles in the carbon market.
While developing countries have gradually joined the carbon emissions trading market, and became a 
major seller's market, however, because there are many transaction forms, it has led to the formation of 
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segmentation of multiple transactions in current carbon emissions trading market, and it is lack of 
liquidity among the trading markets. One of the most typical is liquidity problems between CDM project 
market and other international trading markets. CDM is carbon reduction projects which is cooperation 
implemented by developing and developed countries, developing countries emissions limit can only be
sold to buyers in developed countries, but not to the international market for the sale, which leads the 
market to become evidently a buyer's market. Instead, international buyers can take the emission 
reduction purchased from developing countries to the international market for the sale to get huge 
economic benefits.
3.2. The analysis on the present situation of china's carbon emissions trading market
China's carbon emissions trading market is project market, namely the CDM market. At present, 
Beijing, Tianjin and Shanghai have set up the environment or property exchange as the energy exchange 
trading platform for CDM projects. According to World Bank studies, China has potential for emissions 
reduction from 100 million to 200 million tons of CO2 one year. It can provide more than half the world 
of CDM projects. In May 1998, China signed the Kyoto Protocol at United Nations Headquarters, and in 
August 2002, formally approved the Kyoto Protocol, which means that China start operation of the CDM. 
To enhance the effective management of the clean development mechanism projects and to ensure that 
their projects go in an orderly manner, the Chinese Government promulgated the interim measures for the 
operation and management of the clean development mechanism project in June 2004. In October 2005, 
the interim measures was amended, the clean development mechanism project management approach is 
enacted.
Current CDM market is mainly a buyer's market, as a seller's market, the project owners in developing 
countries are weak of negotiation capacity, which makes them disadvantaged. The right to speak in 
emissions trading is largely held by developed countries in Europe and America. Therefore, it is 
necessary to construct a perfect carbon market in China to increase effective demand, discover prices 
through market, change prices vulnerable status in domestic carbon emissions, and to protect our business 
interests when involving in the project. At the same time, this is also the needs to realize energy saving 
and emission reduction, response to international pressure and roundly participate in international 
conventions.
4. China's Power Industry Overall Environmental Characteristics and Carbon Emissions Trading 
Situation
4.1. The overall environmental characteristics of china's electric power industry
China's power industry environment is generally the overall environment, including the industry's own 
"natural environment" and Government control on the sectors of environmental and economic policies, 
and the social environment that of the diversity and variability demand of different electricity customers 
on power (this article mainly refers to the Government policy of Regulation). The environment of electric 
power industry in China mainly refers to the production technology of electric power industry, emissions 
performance that is taken by different power structures, efficiency of power plant pollution, management
level of power companies on grid, and power customer marketing environment. This article mainly refers 
to generation-side composition of power, the energy efficiency of power generation and power plant 
capacity in sewage pollution control.
China is dominated by coal-fired power, which is rare all around the world. Thermal power has been 
75% above in China's power structure share. Coal is the main energy at present and in the future.
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Although the proportion of coal in the total energy will gradually decrease, its total will continue to 
increase, and the proportion of raw coal used for power generation is also increasing. Present thermal 
power efficiency is about 30%~35%, while it is up to 40%~50% abroad. One KWh will consume coal 
379g in China, which is 50g~60g higher than the level of developed countries in the world. With the rapid 
development of China's economic and continually improvement of people's living standard, power 
demand will grow, so as to promote the rapid development of power industry. Elasticity ratio of 
electricity consumption has reached more than one in recent years, that is, the growth rate of electricity 
demand is far greater than the speed of domestic economic development. However, China's power 
structure is dominated by coal, carbon emissions produced by the development of electric power industry
brings more serious pollution.
At present, China's environmental policy for pollution control of electric power industry is still 
dominated by means of executive order, including total control, emission standards, emission declaration 
and licensing systems, environmental impact assessment, "three simultaneities" system, deadline 
management, and sewage charges. Economic means is still living in a secondary position. Moreover, 
current fiscal and taxation policy in China is not yet adequate, still not like Western countries to levy tax 
on energy-intensive and high emissions enterprise, making the negative externalities out of market pricing 
system caused by electric power enterprises is paid by no one. The deterioration external costs of 
environmental capacity resources, the public, are not effectively controlled.
Facing increasing international pressure and the ever-increasing environment quality demands for the 
pursuit of higher living standards, our total environmental control system will become increasingly 
stringent, environmental constraints of the future development of power industry will be more 
demanding. To get rid of difficulties of environmental restrictions and real pressure to reduce emissions, 
power industry, as a major environmental pollution in China, should comply with the requirements and 
development trends in environmental policy, introduce efficient emission environment economic policies, 
achieve optimal allocation of resources by means of market, develop road of China's electric power 
industry's future sustainable development.
4.2. China’s carbon emissions trading in electricity industry
In China carbon emissions trading in domestic electricity industry is basically limited to CDM projects
form. While the trade is fragmental and there is no perfect trading market, but this shows the power 
industry has great potential in this market. In various fields of CDM development, small hydropower, 
wind power, the utilization of waste heat in steel and cement enterprises, and the using of biomass energy 
project develop more quickly. For example, there are only two projects declared in early 2006 in the field 
of small hydropower, by the end of 2007 it reached 176. Greatest potential has always been the electricity 
sector. as at July 31, 2008, there are 88 hydropower project and 69 wind power project of China 
successfully registered in CDM Executive Board, together accounted for 63% of the total.
5. The Design of Mechanism China's Power Sector Carbon Emissions Trading Market Mechanism
5.1. Mechanism design framework
This article will divide the carbon emissions trading market of power industry into Government, power 
generation and society three subjects. Where the market is the core of carbon emissions trading system, it 
closely links up the Government, power suppliers and social parties, playing a role of link.
Government should relegate to the background in a carbon emissions trading, which have a very 
different approach relative to the traditional administrative intervention to the carbon emissions of electric 
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power enterprise. Since China's carbon emissions trading market is in embryonic stage, the market 
development is not mature, so the government is required in the early market to develop more practical 
operation rules and control measures. Even if the market matures to a certain extent when a large number 
of free transactions can be allowed, it can’t carry on without strict monitoring and regulation of the 
Government.
Power plant is the main part of CO2 contribution to air pollution in China. The power generation sector 
is the main component of power industry pollution in our country. Power suppliers have sensitive nerve 
on pollution discharge license. To what extent regardless of market development, the original purpose of 
power generation enterprise involved in the carbon emissions trading market is to compare pollution cost 
with trade cost, when it is lucrative, they enter into the market for carbon emissions permits trading.
Addition to the power plant, the community participants is lubricants of the carbon emissions trading 
market, which including individuals, other enterprises, intermediary agencies and non-governmental 
organizations. Social participation play a role of supervise power production, sewage outlets, hide, 
collusive behavior, providing decision support for policy of government control, providing information of 
carbon emissions trading for generation companies, on behalf of a trader to complete the transaction. 
Current the design of carbon emissions trading mechanism on China's power industry should be focused 
on the analysis of roles of Government and society. So this article proposed following mechanism designs
for emission trading in China's power industry.
5.2. The mechanism design
5.2.1. Improving the legal system construction for carbon emissions trading
To construct the base of carbon emission trading market, countries should improve the legal basis for 
carbon emissions trading, introduced measures for administration of national carbon emission trading. 
Against the serious situation of electric power pollution in China, the Government should set targets of 
CO2 emissions control for power sector, the total power supply pollution mechanism and establish total 
control tracking system, such as in the Environmental Protection Act explicitly States in the 
implementation of total quantity control of pollutants emissions systems, provide the legal basis for the 
formulation of laws and regulations in industry-related items such as power, for example, the enactment 
of the power sector carbon emissions trading act.
5.2.2. To determine the total control target reasonably
The supply of the carbon emissions right of the target is the environmental management sector, the 
target of total control is a prerequisite for initial allocation of carbon emissions right, which defines
scarcity of the environmental capacity resource. The establishment of carbon emission mechanism, taking 
total control and permits system as policy support, can be divided into primary and secondary markets. 
Power electricity industry should be evaluated of the environment capacity allowed the maximum amount 
of carbon emissions by the Government environment sector, then divide it into a number of provisions 
according to total emission control target, that is, emissions rights, which complete the initial allocation of 
power on the primary market. Subsequently, power carbon emissions products will be free trade in the 
secondary market. However, in different regions of China power enterprise level is different. Self-
purification ability of different environments to CO2 pollution is different. So first of all, opening power 
carbon emissions trading market in China should determine the capacity of environmental resources 
based on various parts of the area.
5.2.3. Regulate and optimize market environment
Monitoring of carbon emissions in electric power enterprise is based on providing transparent 
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environmental impact data and the considerations of the cost of vendor fair a true transaction, which is the 
extension of electricity carbon emissions trading market. A complete carbon emissions market 
supervision system should also include the supervision and management of emissions trading process. In 
order to provide enterprises with a good trading platform, direct government administrative interference
should be reduced, setting up normative trading rules, cultivating and perfecting the market mechanism, 
so that enterprises can trade freely in and out of market. Based on this, it is necessary to develop national 
and regional power carbon emissions trading administration rules, to establish unified trading form and to 
improve the mechanism of supervision and management.
In addition, from practices of the United States and other western developed countries, there exists the 
abuse in electricity emission trading market that not only the information is not full and trading is not 
frequent, but also there is a case-by-case negotiation problem. Therefore, the establishment of information 
network systems and management platform, emission tracking system and strong sanctions are necessary.
5.2.4. Encourage broad participation of the community
As the power industry's CO2 pollution injure the public, if the emission of pollutants after transaction 
concentrate in a few enterprises, the impact on the surrounding residents will undoubtedly be significant.
It is necessary to let the people or community organization to oversee corporate carbon emissions. In
addition to reports to monitor the behavior of power suppliers, provide dead information of regulation to 
government departments and other activities, People and organizations, if conditions allow, can carry on 
carbon emissions trading with power plant to seek their own or social benefits. As the management agent
of the public goods of national environment resource, government should concern national demands of 
the environment. When there is new expansion project or unusual extension of sewage signs in power 
plant, in addition to the requirements of necessary environmental assessment study report, government 
should take pretreatment on the situation that can possibly prejudice to the interests of the people, 
minimizing the loss of national assets.
6. Conclusion
In electric power industry, coal-fired power plant has been a major source of CO2. Establishment of the 
carbon emissions trading market in power industry not only help mobilize the enthusiasm of carbon 
emissions, promote CO2 pollution control technology, it helps reduce the government's administrative 
costs. But to carry out the carbon emissions trading system in power industry in our country, we should 
take full account of China's specific national conditions, in particular, the state of China's power industry 
environment and economic development. For this paper, whether the China power industry carbon 
emissions trading scheme design is feasibility, it must accept the practice.
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